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PROTECTING OUR MERCHANTS

Why Mr. Broatch Wants the
World's Fair In Now York.-

A

.

DOY MAIMED FOR LIFE.-

A

.

HOMO Killed by n Collision With a-

Btrcct Cnr Illioilcfl , tlio Hliooto-
rKittnrtnlnlnc tlio Intlus-

trlal
-

Congress.-

AVorld'n

.

Omaha Is rapidly assuming a position ,

through Mayor Uroatcb , regarding the so-

lootion
-

of a slto for the World's' fair In 1803 ,

which promises to give her prominence and
nny amount of free advertising.-

ticvonil
.

weeks nqn , the commlttoo at-
"WnshlnKton sonl out letters nddrcaiad to-
tlio mayors of leading cities rcijucstlne thorn
to express their preferences ns between
Now V'ork mid Chicago an the nlnco for
holding the next World's fulr. Kucantly
the list of replies wits published in L'ubllo
Opinion , and among tlioio of the west ,
Mayor Urontch'n is the only ono wlilcli
stands favoring Now York.

Thin morning the latter gentleman re-
ceived

¬

the following letter :

MA.run's OFFICE , Now Yorlr , Sept. 11 , '89-

.DourSir
.

: I liavo the honor to request
your nlti and co-operation to Insuru the hold-
ing

¬

of an Internatlouiil exposition in 1893 In
Now York city, and to raalco the exposition
worthy of tlio United States and the indus-
trial

¬

procress of the world. Through you ,
the city of Now York asks the city of Oma-
ha

¬

, its authorities , Its coin in ore ml bodies its
industries and Us citlrena , to join with us In-

cotmnuniorntliifr the four hundredth anniver-
sary

¬

of the discovery of America by Colum-
bus.

¬

.
I have the hpnor to request you that you

act with us yourself or designate some ono
to represent the city of Omaha who will ex-
press

-

to us your wishes. Truly yours ,
HUGH 1. GIIANT , Mayor.

Ills honor the mayor of Omaha.-
In

.

explanation of his choice , Mr. Broatch
said that ho Imd not only taken into consid-
eration

¬

the wishes of n majority of tun bus-
iness

¬

men of Omaha , but the interests of
the country at large-

."If
.

It were to bo nn Inter-Btato affair , "
said he, " 1 would probably have acted differ-
ently

¬

, but being an international exposition ,
some consideration should bo given foreign
countries whooxpccttocomo across tha ocean
with exhibits. It would ho unjust to ask
them to travel 1,100 miles into tbo interior
after landing at Now York or any seaport.-
DoubtlOHS

.
, many thousand foreigners will

visit the fair , and Now York Is the only city
well prepared to tolro care of them. Any-
way

-

, I iton't pronoso to help build up Chicago
In direct opposition to the best Interests of
Omaha , for many otnor reason than the 0110-

Civen. . "

MAIIKI3D I 'OIl IjlFU
Henry linlln'fi Son Shot While IluutI-

ntc
-

at Florence Ijalcc.
Otto Uolln , the oldest sou of County

Treasurer Holln , n lad thirteen years of ago ,

met with an accident Saturday afternoon
While out hunting which will probably
cripple him for life. Ho and an asso-
ciate named Champs wcro at Florence
lake shooting ducks. When the companion
was loading his gun a flock How near whcro
the boys ware standing and in his haste to
pot a shot at the fivers , the young friend's
gun exploded prematurely the load striking
young Uollu in the calf of his loft leg-
.Tlio

.
charge not only loolc full effect but tore

nil the ilcsh oft the bone and burned young
Bolln's trousers. The little boy displayed
great nerve. He was taken homo in a car-
riage

¬

and is getting along as wall as could bo-

expected. .

MKT AT THE GROSSING-

.Stccil

.

and JloviiiR Car Coma
In Unnizorous Con met,

An exciting runaway , with rather disas-
trous

¬

results , took place a few minutes past
8 o'clock yesterday morning.

John Henderson , coachman for Dr. Amelia
Burroughs , 1017 Dodge strcot , was bringing
out that , lady's team of spirited buys at-

tached
¬

to her carriage when the horses took
fright , and , breaking away from the coach-
Clan , started down Dodge street at a tremen-
dous

¬

gait. A Snutidors street car was cross-
ing

¬

Dodge and Fifteenth streets nt the time.-
Tno

.

car driver saw the runaways coming ,

and whipped up his team to gotout of the
way, but could not avoid a collision.

The team struck the car fairly in the mid-
fllo

-

with such force that it was
knocked off the truck and overturned.-
U'ho

.

driver of the car was thrown
put ot hK box but was not injured. Two
passengers who wore in tlio car , a gentleman
aud a lady , escaped without being hurt. The
runaway horses were knocked down. One
of them was apparently slightly stunned and
was taken out of the harness all right. The
Other horse , a mngnlllcunt blooded bay ,

seemed to have received tbo burden of the
shock and was laid out , nnpnronily dead ,

and tbero was a scramble for possession of
the animal. Poundmastor Cory wanted to
take it to the city pound , Garbage Inspector
Goldsmith wanted to haul It to the city dump
and City Veterinarian Homacciottl thought
ho could save the animal's life. The animal
was a favorite with Dr. Burroughs and she
cave it into the city veterinarian's charge ,

U'lio horsu was removed to Dr. Kamucclotti's
Btables for treatment. The unluml's injuries
nro of an internal nature.

The carrlago was but slightly damaged.
{The strcot car was broken in on ono sido.-

Dr.
.

. Hnmocciotti states that the horse in his
para was parulyrcd from the shook and can-
not

¬

possibly survive-

.RliOADUS

.

, TUB
" Ills Auimloi: > ol'vll( < > mo , nuslnossVlfo-

mil Successor.
The ninn who gave Constable Mustormun an

Injection of load in the neck about midnight
Saturday is said by the neighbors to have
Veen John Uboadca , cupola foreman in the
fcmcltlntf works.

Shortly after the shootlnc ho wont to the
Bnloon on the southwest corner of Fifteenth
and Williams streets , took two glasses of
whisky , told of the shooting , displayed the
weapon with which ho had done it , and ro-

inainod
-

for several minutes. Ho theu wont
awny.

Five minutes later the patrol wagon with
Sergeant Huzu and Constable Mastcrman ur-
rived at the saloon , but no tr.ioo of the
TvoulJ-bo murderer could bo found. Since
that tlmo liolias not boon seen in the neigh ¬

borhood.-
A

.
UEE reporter visited the Into homo of the

shooter yoHiurdny morning. It is numbered
V--T! South Fifteenth street , nnd is u Biimll ,

prey cottage , the roof rldco of which is just
Ubout n level with the tilling of the street.

The house and the furniture was in ills-
prdor.

-
. The lloor and carpets were soiled

with the mud which yesterday's visitors hud
dropped upon them , In the back kitchen
eat n man named Tromuine , With hlin-
at the wife or the shootor. The latter

is a hamlsoino brunette. Her ova was black.
It was u souvenir of Uhoados , blio soouiod
greatly aunoyod. Tromalna's presence , how-
ever

¬

, had a somewhat soothluu effect , aud it
Was announced that the Uhoadea woman huct
agreed to keep house fur him oil the "Oth-
.Sha

.
was then considering the advisability ot

selling BO mo of her furniture , on which
there wits a mortgage of 13. She would
not know , however , until evening whether

he would part with the Roods or not.
She said that Hhoudes had accused her of

leading an improper Ufa with other men
nnd would hnvo killed her probably had sue
not taken refuge behind a high bedstead
which stood in the corner of ttioroom ,

1 ho reputation of the pair is not of the
bcsi aud the stories of the females who have
inhabited the place show that a benutlt has
been experienced la the breaking up of the
nest.

WAKi : Ul , Vuiil2IjKn.J-

JIuat

.

tlio liitcrnrttltinnl Congress "Go-
Around" Oiiiulni ?

In THE DUE'S Washington telegrams yestor-
flay , William B. Curtis , special ugeiit of the
state department , is quoted a* aaylng that
unless the people of Omaha mow BO mo inter-
est

¬

In the proposed visit of tha delegates
to the international American congress on

heir excursion to this part of the country ,
hey will select sotno other city and visit hor-
n stead.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis has the excursion In charge.-
1C

.

claims to have notlllcd Mayor tJroatch ,

Senator Munilorson , Senator Pnddook and
2ongrossman Connell ot his Intention to-

irmg the party hero, but having hoard
nothing from them in reply to his communi-
sation

-

naturally supposed the matter bad
icon treated with Indifference.

Mayor liroatch , Senator Mnndorson and
ithor * who foci interested wore seen yester-

day
¬

morning and said that Omaha would bo
ready when the time cumo to do her part.

The mayor declared , however , that the
inly loiter ho had icon from Mr. Curtis was
ho ono Senator Mandorson had received ,

which nnd boon turned over to him. Ho-
ironoscs to lay it before the board of trade

with a personal request to that body to ao
something towards making preparations for
receiving jind entertaining the visitors.-

In
.

this letter Mr. Curtis says tha party
will bo computed of Bovunty-Bvo persons ;

that they will reach hero from Sioux City
about noon Saturday , October i 0 , und leave
nt U o'clock that night for Fort Loavca-
worth.

-
.

Mr. Connell placed hU notlco of tlio pro-
losod

-
visit In the hands of President Lee , of

the city council , who had it read nt the last
meeting of that body. Preliminary action

,vas thoii taken In the appointment of Messrs-
.Wlioalcr

.
, Huscalt , Couasman , Van Camp

and Uallcy as a commlttoo on arrangements.
While bo will not bo ho re at the tlmo of-

.holr. coming , Senator Mandorson is anxious
to hnvo tbeso people sco Omaha and will do
nil ho can to hive both the council nnd board
of trade prepare to entertain thorn in a-

iropor manner.
Mayor Broutch thinks the city is In finan-

cial
¬

shapa to make a respectable appropria-
tion

¬

for that purpose , nndaif the board of
trade can do as much the visitors will bu
given n drive In currlngcs nnd banqueted ,

In the meantime Mr. Curtis will have hU-
nnxlnty relieved , and thus saved tlio trouble
of makng| any changes In thu programmo.

Senator Mandorson sild , however, thxtlt
,vas time for the committee to got to work.-
It

.

would not do to go to sleep. The com-
nlttoc

-
should moot Immediately , notify Mr.

Curtis of the fact that a reception was In
course ot preparation , nnd that they would
Keep him informed of later movements.

Denver is anxious to receive and oitertaln-
heso; distinguished visitorsas nro also a num-
ber

¬

of other cities entitled to n call from
.hem. "Omaha cannot afford to bo charged ,

with lack of courtesy , nor the want of enter-
prise

¬

to entertain them. "
Later Major Whculer , chairman of- the

council committee , telegraphed Mr. Curtis
this afternoon , that all necessary arrange-
ments

¬

would bo made for the entertainment
of tbo congress.

Dyspopma
Makes the lives of many people miser-
able

¬

, und often leads tosolfdcstruution.-
Wo

.
know of no romcdv for dyspepsia

moro successful than Hood's Sursapa-
rillu.

-
. It acts gently , yet surely and

olllciontly , tones the stomach and other
organs , removes the faint fooling , cre-
ates

¬

n good appetite , euros headache ,
and refreshes the burdened mind.
Give Hood's Sarsuparilla a fair trial-
.It

.
will do you good.

SIXTY FEET IMjlSASK T1II3JI.

Tenth Street Taxpayers Want a Via-
duct

¬

of Tlmt Width.
There scorns to bo a concerted action

among the members of the council and the
managers of the B. & M. and Union P.icilio
railways to arrive at a definite and satisfac-
tory

¬

compromise which will secure the set-
tlement

¬

of the union depot and viaduct
schemes at the earliest date possible.-

Thu
.

status of the scheme is something like
ttns : Under the provisions of the city char-
ter

-

tbo city cannot build viaducts but can
compel railroad companies to build them.
The B. & M. nnd Union Pacific com-
panies

¬

, as u part of their proposition
on tbo union depot scheme- offer to build the
viaduct if the city will vote n bonus of $150-

000
, -

to the Union Depot company. This plan
has generally been agreed to , but the bitch
came at the council meeting on Saturday
night , when the widtb of the proposed via-
duct

¬

was discussed. The councilmen dif-
fered

¬

in their preferences , some wanting a-

sixtyfoot viaduct , some a 100-foot and some
in favor of a compromise. Tbero was no
difference between the managers of the rail-
road

¬

companies. Their position is that the
companies 1mvo agreed to put 50,000 moro
into a viaduct than the citv will vote for n
bonus toward the depot. The companirsliavo-
Hgured 01. a bonus of S15',090) from the cit v and
huvo accordingly prepared plans for a via-
duct

¬

to coat SJOO.OOO. This amount will build
a sixty-foot , viaduct. The railway companies
state that they can't put but $50,000 moro
than the bonus into the viaduct. If the city
wants an eighty-foot viaduct to cost ?250,000
the bonus must bo increased to ?200,000 , and
another $50,000 added if a 100-foot viaduct is
decided upon. This position enables the rail-
road

¬

companies to express their satisfaction
with any plans that may bo approved by the
council , the city f o pay tbo increase over the
cost of the sixty-foot plans figured upon by
the railroads.

The question of damages to tlio abutting
property owners will decide in a great meas-
ure the width of the proposed viaduct.-
Muny

.
of the property owners on the street

have expressed an opinion in the matter. The
majority of them are strongly opposed to the
sixty foot viaduct. Thoyclaun that it would
compel them to'do business under the via-
duct

¬

or to build unsightly extensions to the
structure. A viaduct 100 feet wide is also
opposed by them on the ground that it would
leave them no room in which to remodel
their present buildings to conform with tuo
proposed improvement. A committee of the
council hua boon engaged in interviowintr
the property holders and finds that a majority
of those scan favor an eighty foot viaduct
providing the city will donate the remaining
ton foot on each sldo of thu
viaduct to the abutting property
holders nnd thus enable them to remodel
their buildings to conform to the plan of the
viaduct. It is estimated that if an 80-foot
viaduct is built under those conditions the
property owners will waive all damages
while if n GO or 100-foot structure is erected
tbo damages claimed will almost equal the
cost of the viaduct. The matter will come
up for further consideration at the council
mooting tonight-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap
over made.

MOUi : OYTAOOMI1S-

.Ilnsty

.

Paving Ovur Unsettled Fillings
Hounil to Cri-ntn 1'hom-

.It

.

Is said that Hugh Murphy intends to
commence paving Twenty-first street from
Davenport four blocks north Just as noon as
the water and gas companies got their pipes
lowered.

Chairman Balcombe , of thoboardof public
works , shakes his head at what ho terms
this "precipitous haste" In paving1 before the
street gets settled over excavations , and says
that moro dangerous waah-awuys under the
pavement are sura to follow.

The paving on Twenty-second street
was put down under the bumo-
ciroumtancos and the major prophecies
bad results there also , citing a number of big
washouts under the pavement , among which
Is the ouo on South Sixteenth street , where
n cavern over "03 foot in length aad aver-
aging

¬

about six feet in height was washed
nut under the roadway through undue haste
in putting down pavements after various ex-
cavations

¬

huva been made in the street.
The major insists that the streets should

be allowed a year to settle after such dis-
turbances.

¬

.

Something to llcmoniuor.-
If

.
you are going east remember the

"Rook Island Roulo" run the sleepers
and chair curs of their holid vestibule
train to nnd from the Ojimha depot ,
leaving Omaha nt 8:15: p. m.thus avoid-
ing

¬

tha transfer at Council Dlulls.
Throe solid trains dally. All chair cars
are free , Dining cars on all through
trains , Our trains make close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
iccting

-
in union depot at Chicago ,

avoiding a transfer across the city to
parties onrouto to Now York. Boston
nnd other eastern citlot , "and every-
thing

¬

a little bettor than other lines
can offer. " S. S. STKYKNS ,

Ticket ofllco 1305 Far u urn. Gon'L W. A.

DANCER OF TEXAS FEVER ,

Wild and Logan Gountlos , Colo-
rado

¬

, Quarantined.

THE ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Secretary Furring Dcclnros the Fnlr-
a Financial Success Ur-

.liano's
.

I ) mth The City
In Brief.L-

ISCOI.K

.

BtjncAD OF THE OMAN *. Unit )
1020 P STIIBET. V-

LINCOLN. . Sept. 10. |
To Ills Excellency , the Hon. John M.

Thayer , Governor of the State of Nebraska ,
Dear sir : Having boon employed to in-

vestigate
¬

an outbreak of discaso In the cattle
ranges In Weld county , Colorado , during the
last week , I found that the I'uwnoo cattle

company shipped into Weld county some
.hlrty-two car loads of Texas cattle during
ho month of July , and thcso catllo wcro

turned upon the i'awnoo cattle company's
angc , which extends along the Pint to river

and up Pawnee creek nearly to the Ne-
braska

¬

state lino-
.I

.

found that thcso cattle huvo infected the
range over whlcti they are grazing , and the
latlvo cattle on this and adjoining ranges
are dying of splenic or Texas fever.

The Pawnee seventy , 70 , PO and P brands
ire rounding up and shipping the maricetublo-
catllo to the castcru stock yards. On August
.iSth the Gull brothers shipped thirty-eight
car loads of cattle from Harding , Weld
county , Colorado , tha destination supposed
to bo the Omaha stock yards.

While thcso native cattlo. If itlsea 5d with
splenic or Texas fever , would r.ot infect our
stock yards or other native cattle , yet the
beef of cattle effected with Texas fever Is
unlit for food ; and I would suggest to your
excellency that measuies bo taken to pre-
vent

-

the shipment of any diseased uattlointo
Nebraska markets. Very respectfully ,

II. L. KVMACOIOTI , I) . V. S.
OMAHA , Neb. , August !iO , 18Si. Union

Stock Yards Company , SouthXw ihu , Neb-
.Uontlemen

.

: By your order , 1 have in-

vestigated
¬

the outbreak of diseases among
the cattle In Weld county , Colorado. I
found that the P.iwnco Cattle company , dur-
ing

¬

the month of July , received thirtytwoc-
.xrs of young cattle , yearling and two-year-
olds through the Denver stock yards from
TOMIS , which they turned on their r.mirc on
the Plutto river , in Wola county , Colorado-
.Thcso

.

cattle have n footed the native calllu-
on Pawnee and adjucoat ranges with luxas-
or splenic fever , from which ulseaso u largo
number of native cattle have died. Respect-
fully yours , II. ti. HAM vccion , D. V. S-

.A

.

I'rool.uiiruio : ! .

To all whom it may concern : Iloliablo in-

formation
¬

having reached this ofllce of the
existence of 1 exits or splenic fever in Weld
county , Colorado , now , thoiuforo , I , John M-

.Tlmyer
.

, governor of the state of Nebraska ,

by virtue of the authority vested In mo bv
law , do hereby issuu this , my proclamation ,

establishing n quarantine against Wold'and'

Logan counties, in the stuto of Colorado , and
prohibiting the impo tatiou into the state by
railroads or by the driving of cattle from
either of the couLtics above named until
further notice.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto sot
my huud und alllxed tbo great seal of tbo-
state. .

Dane nt Lincoln this 10th dav of Septem-
ber

¬

, in the year of our lord the one thjus ind
eight hitndrrd and eighty-ninth , of the stuto-
tbo twcnty-tirst , and of tba independence of
the United Slates the ono hundred und
fourteenth.-

13y
.

the governor :

[SEALJ JOHN M. Tn yEH.-

G.
.

. L. LA.'WS , Secretary of State-

.Klection

.

rooi unatlon.-
Underandby

.

virtue of the authority vested
in tno by section eleven ((11)) of chapter twen-
tysix

¬

( iifl ) of the compiled statutes of No-

braslca
-

, entitled "Elections , " 1 , John M-

.Thnver
.

, governor of the state of Ncurasua ,

do hereby Issue my proclamation that on
Tuesday , tbo 5th day of November , A. D.
1&59 , thcro will uo an election held "at the
usual places of voting in said state , for the
purpose ot electing the following oillccrs ,

to-wit- :

One judge of the supreme court ; one judge
of the district court , for the Tenth judicial
district ; two regents of the university of
Nebraska ; one senator from the Sixth sena-
torial district , to fill vacancy ono bunnlor
from the Fourteenth senatorial district , to
fill vacancy ; ouo senator from the Six-
teenth

¬

senatorial district , to 1111 vacancy ;

ono representative from the First repre-
sentative

¬

district to fill vacancy ; ono repre-
sentative

¬

from the Twenty-second repru-
bentntivo

-
district to fill vacancy : ono

representative from the Thirty-dentil
representative district to till vncancy ; ono
representative from the Fifty-third repre-
sentative

¬

district to fill vacancy ; ono roiiru-
seatatlvo

-
from the Fifty-sixth representative

district to fill vacancy ; ono representative
from the Sixty-second representative district
to ill ! vacancy.-

An
.

election will be held by the electors of
the second congressional district of Ne-
braska

¬

on thosamo day , viz : the 5th day of
November , A. IX 183. ) , at the usual pi ices of
voting , to illl the vacancy in the Fifty-Writ
congress caused by too death of Hon. James
Laird-

.in
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto sot
my Hand and caused to be aRlxcd the great
seal of the state.

] } ono nt Lincoln this 10th day of Septem-
ber

¬

, in the year of our Lord the ono thousand
eight hundred and eighty-ninth , of the Btatu
the twenty-first , and of the independence of
the United States the ono hundred and
fourteenth.-

liy
.

the Governor :

IMIAI.J JOHN M. TIUTJSR.-
G.

.

. L. LAWS , Secretary of State.

This Motor vs. tlio City.
Judge Field , after reviewing the injunc-

tion
¬

case brought by the Uapld Transit folks
against the city of Lincoln and Marshal
Carder , lust week , ordered that the steam
motor should bo ucrmittcd to run to the
south line of the city , once each day , before
3 o'clock In the morning , except Sunday ,

when the time may bo llxcd any hour before
0 o'ulocit. In giving his wherefore ho re-
viewed

¬

tbo situation , circumstances and
facts , impelling the city to issuu the order to
atop the run liolow U street. With the ex-
ception

¬

of the right of the order irivcn by
the court to-day , the order of tlio city stands-

.Ailvlco

.

to Ki'i iil > ll < j-iii YiitnrH.-
Tlio

.
Hon. W. S. Hamilton , chairman of the

republican county central committee , has
issued the following address to the republi-
can

¬

voters of this county :

LINCOLN , Feb. , Sept. 14 , 1889. Dear Sir :

Inasmuch as the question of township organi-
zation

¬

is to bo submitted to n vote this full ,
1 desire , per order of the county central
committee , to instruct you to call for nomina-
tions

¬

of town and product nlllcors at the
same tiino your primaries nro hold. The
oQlcors you are to nominate uro as follows :

Ono supervisor , ono town clerk , ono Iowa
treasurer , nno assessor , throe judges of elec-
tion

¬

, two clerks nf election , mid ono overseer
of highways in each road district.-

In
.

precincts having mora than 3,000 In-

habitants
¬

, ono additional supervisor ,

In precincts having 5OJO, inhabitants , two
additional suporvlsors , and for ovary ad-

ditional
¬

2,000 inhabitants ono additional
supervisor , population to bo ascertained by
the last state census.-

In
.

oity wards there uro to bo chcson only
supervisors , assessors , judges and clerks of-
election. .

i dcalro also to instruct you to regulate
your primaries in accordance with the gen-
eral

¬

law governing the same. The statute
provides penalties for fraudulent voting a
primaries , and provides further that the
votu or ballot of any person ottered at such
primaries shall , upon challenge , bn rojootod
unless ho bo sworn as to his qualification as
such voter. It is the duty of the presiding
olUcer or inspector of such primaries to ud
minister oaths to sucU parsons , or to any
other person offering to vote , o he may
doom It advisable , und also to keep a correct
record of the luterrocatories propounded by

auch presiding officer -or Inspector, to nny
person who shall have bcpn duly sworn , and
visa a correct record of the answers to all In-

terrogatories.
¬

. ' y-

No person la entitled to vote at nny pri-
mary

¬

unless of the ago of twoaty-ono years ,

ind n duly qualified voter tinder the laws of
this state , and the prescribed ruloi of the
)olltlcal party holding the primary olection.
The Interrogatories to.bo.propoundcil should
.horoforo bo such as Will test tbo qualifica-
tion of the party challenged or sworn as n
voter , and also his nnilUtion or nonnOllia.-

Ion
-

to the republican party. No ono should
bo allowed to vote unless nniliiUccl with the
republican p.lrty , and n Qualified voter.

Very truly , . 'W . S. HAMII.TOH ,
Chairman County Central Commlttoo.-

Dr.

.

. Milton Ijanc ,

Dr. Milton Lane , a well-known physician
of this city and state , died at his residence
near the corner of Eleventh and II streets ,

at 10 o'clock this morning , after a four days
llncss of ncuto peritonitis. The funeral ar-

rangements
¬

hayo not been definitely decided
upon , but the tomorary Interment will
doubtless tnko plnco Wednesday. Ills per-
nnnont

-

resting place will bo at Zionsvillo ,
Joono county , Indiana.-

Dr.
.

. Lane was born In IJoono county , Indi-
ana

¬

, August 14. 183T. Ho attended the
schools of Ins vicinity for a 11 mo. and iiftor-
vmis

-
the state university at Ulootnlngton.-

lo
.

then read medicine with his oldust
brother , Dr. T. II. Lane at Lebanon , Indi-
ana

¬

, and afterward graduated at the Joffar-
un

-
moJIoU college , of Philadelphia. In

August , ISC , ho began the pructlco of niodl-
cine at Kulsvillo , I'uttmm caunty , Indiana ,

ind in 1S7U lie settled in this city. Ho was n,

well-read man , both in medicine and general
ituraturo und was n prominent and uullvo-
iiombor in the county and stuto modlcal-

societies. . From May , 18SS. to May , li bO , ho
vas the president of the Stuta Medical so-

ciety.
¬

. Ho was a member of the Masonic or-
runlz

-
lUon and will bo buried with uiusonlo-

lonors. .

I'ho doctor's family consisted of a wife,
no child und his brother , W. C. linnc , well

mown as an uutivo member of the Stuto-
'liarmacoutical association. Dr. Lane wni-
lomircd and respected by all who know bun

and his loss is mourned by hosts of friends-

.St'itr

.

- JliiamJottings. .

Ada Bltteubsmlor , was prominent among
ho visitors at the library rooms today.-

Slio
.

was getting ruady for the next sluing
of the supreme court.

Governor lliayer was at his desk this
morning. Ho loft on the 1100:1: train for
Joatrico , however , to attuud the National
3uard encimpnient. From there ho goes to-

inparial , Ch.isu county , to visit tbo county
air thcro and address the citizens on the
epics of the day-

.Disputv
.

Auditor Bowunnnn received word
vcstcnlav ol too du.ttli of his mother nt-
Sunnglleld , 111. , which oci-ured during the
early ii.irt of t'nu day. but owing to Uio ab-
sence

¬

ol the auditor Mr. Uowurman was un-
iblu

-
to attend the funeral services , which

Uiko pi , ice on the morrow-
.I'rpiuurer

.
ilill and Secretary Laws , re-

rc
-

) cnting thu boinl of public lands and
juildings , wont to Hastings to-dav to inspect
.huworlcon the new state buildings going
up thcro-

Thu auditor of public arooints signed
?3l,0)0) () of waterworks bonds for the city of-
juward lo ihiv , but tins i-inss of work has
JUDII his constant grind for thu past month.

Auditor Uenton and Treasurer Hill will
Utund thu Ctiiiso county fair Wednesday.
They leave for thcro to-morrow night. On-
Puusday of next week , accompanied by At-
.orney

-
General Loose and Commissioner

5tuuii , they leave their ijusks for Hoston ,
Mass. , whcro they attend the national cou-
vonliou

-
of railroad couimissionurs.

Sam Low , of the governor's clerical force ,

closqd his work to-day at, noon. Ho loaves
for Ann Arbor , Mich. ,' Thursday , where no,

will enter the law department of the state
university. Mr. Low quits the executive
olllco with the good will of Ins associates and
.hu esteem of all ha had social or
business relations. '

Flnimcinllv Successful ,

"Wo are oil the anxioussoat , " quietly ro-

narkod
-

Secretary Furnas , of the statu-
muni of agriculture , this morning. "Not ¬

withstanding the houVy Inureaso of oxpeiibo
over that of last .year , the state fair was a
success financially. Wo pulled out with
57,001) ) clear , at least , ami it will not surprise
mo if thu sum roaches 510100.) The financial
nanngomunt will ropoit on next Monday ,

nnd the oflicinl ilsurea' will tell the dtorv
There has boon nothing like the lair of 185' '. )

n the history of faira of the stiilo. Wo aru-
iroiul of the result. Can't say wheio tin-
uir

-

will be located for the next llvo years
toth Kearney iinil Lincoln nr 'I Ming bard
or it. '1 ho question of locat vill not bij
Ircidod until next January , u id we otpcc !
ively bids from othur cities of tno state bu *

ore tnut time. "

'itv N-ws in t Notos.
Senator II insom , of Nebraska City , was

n Lincoln to-day on ieal business.
The hospital sisters of St. Francis arrived

n the city to day. They will take charge of-

bo hospital as soon as arrangements can be-

nade. . The name of the principal mster will
o announcnd in a day or two.
The last of the fair people pacljod up their

raps and toft for their respective liomcb to-

day.
¬

. There was a tiru-1 loolc upan tha faces
if some of thorn as they facetiously re-
narked

-

, "Wo are gltd that the fuir comoj-
tut once a year. "

Quito a number of Second district po.i-
ticians

-
wore in the city to day , and itaoums-

o bo the general opinion out that way that
ho coming free for-all for congress is a-

iroblcm that noUnns,' but the convention can
lolvo. It is said that Webster , llarlan ,
lastinga , Jensen arid Mcl'liucly make a-

nighty strong Hold. L'IWS' wallc-away ,

tberoforo , seems to be in very grave doubt ,

Geoi'L'o Muyerlo has tcMugraphcd fiicnds-
ihat ho will return to Lincoln '1 nursday or
Friday , but the announcement has failed us
vet to induce Alderman Halter to relinquish
liis grip on the effects of the depot hote-

l.lIorforil'H

.

Aoxl 1'liiiHplinto
Imparts New Enemy to the Drain ,

givini ; the fouling und sense of increased
Intellectual lit vor-

.WIU'JKK

.

TUIM.10 MK.V IJIj D-

.Tlio

.

Ansel of IVaco anil Oaiiibrinus'
.Spirit Hovi-rril Yestciclny.

Sunday everything was quiet nt the
scnno of the shooting on South Tnirteonth-
strcot , whore Constable Mastorman ono
week ago shot , throe men. H was rumored
that a gang of touahs intended to revisit the
scone and do up fmistorman , who it tvaa ex-
pected

¬
would make u call. The constable

did not UMltu his apporanco , but his would-
bo

-

assaulters remained away,
Tlio Spoorl-McGuiro dance platform and

Bftloon , whom thu sbootHf) ,' wa done , was
closed , The other two saloons did a lively'business.

It Booms that after Bpoorl relinquished his
hold on the pluco , which ho did , it in claimed ,
on the payment of S >0 btf Jettur & Young of
South Omaha , a man tunned McGuire was
put in to run the pluua by thu same firm.

It is stated now that McGuire lias disap-
peared

¬

, leaving Jotter & Younp in the lurch
for the money ho too It in during his regency.

AT THE
Of tlio new season it is n question with every man , xvherc he should buy his fnll clothing. You nro certriinly
not n good judpo of clothing nobody is The host judges do not pretend to bo. Then the question nriscs ,

whore can you gob the best vnluo for the least money ? As everybody in Omnhn knows , wo have increased
our business from season to season. A gront many say wo nro getting this big trade by breaking down
the prices. They may bo right. But what holds our old and makes 113 so many customers , is the fact
that our low prices are joined to reliability and quality. It is by this "Union" that our hoiua ha * received

the following of the trade.

This season , wo intend to mnko things more lively than ever. Whotlier other houses complain oC dull-

ness

¬

or not. Wo have put in an enormous stock, wo have prepared for a bigger business than ever , and wo

propose to do it. OUR PRICES ARE BOUND TO BRING YOU TO US IP YOU VALUE YOUR
MONEY AND IF YOU WANT TO SAVE IT.

This week we will give you some bargains in Fall Overcoats. Wo scarcely know which ono of the many
beautiful styles to mention specially. Ono nice brown Cheviot Coat with silk facing , which wo ofter at 5.76 ,

you could not get elsewhere for less than ?8 or ? !) , Another grey fine all wool Cassimero Coat , cxcellontlV

made and trimmed at 87.50 , would bo very cheap at 10. Others at 8.50 , §9.75 , § 10.50 and up §1750. Those

at the higher prices are the richest and most stylish garments in the market.

Our illustrated catalogue of fall styles ready ior mailing, Send us
name and address it you want one.

Corner Fourteenth and Dougias Streets , Omaha. 4f

Sunday Spocrl was to have reopened
thu place , but failed to muuo the cash con-

nection
¬

to satisfy the South Otuana biewers.

What Is more attractive than a pretty fnco
with a fresh , bright complexion ! For it use
PoTzoni's Powder.

DUYiru conuicN.-

ncrka'.H

.

Contribution to the
Cause of Justice.-

Franlr
.

Hill is a cowboy. Ho came into
pohco court wearing .1 wide sombrero and
heavy spurs. Ho was accompanied by his
breath aud the court oillcur. Frank was
charged with having been drunlc-

."I
.

got wet , yer honor , and was 'frnid I'd
catch malaria , " explained Frank to the
court-

."I'll
.

give you a chance to set dry , " re-

plied
¬

Judijo JJorUa. "Six days 111 the county
jail.

John Gray , II. Mclntyro , Oris ICamp ,

John Johnson , Victor Lindholm , .lobu Logan
and Charles I3arr were each finnd $J und
costs for drunkenness. They were run in on-
Saturday. . Only two arrests wore made
Sunday.

Henry Rothberj ,', a piinter, was run in
with u suit of clothes belonging to Judge
Fellcor , but as no ono appeared to prosecute
him he was discharged.-

Rov.

.

. Thcodoro L. Ctiylor , D. D. , of-

Brooidyn , N. V. , bays the Amurican-
upploinont to the Kneyclopacdia Brf-
aunica

-
is n noble work.-

PAXTOX

.

HOTEL , OMAHA Special at-

tention
¬

to commercial men. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. KittfedRC &
Lirainard , proprietors.-

"GROUNDED

.

"
' AN AHOH..-

V

.

. Siiurular Acciflfiic on tlie Sivtueiith-
Stro"t Motor.

Over the cut on thomotorliuoon South Fif-

teenth
¬

street at tbo intersection of Jones
was ycslurilLy morning a rude arch support-
ing

¬

an old pas pipe which the street grudinff
and cutting had thrown into disuse.-

As
.

the ilrht car on the Sixteenth and
VInton line was passing under this arch yes-

terday
¬

moruiug the trolley pressed the power
wire against the iron pipes , grounding the
wire and destroying it for a distance of 500-
feet. . Several fuses in tha dynamos at the
power house were burned out at the same
time.

When the wire snapped asunder one end of-

it struck William liaumnach , a passenger on
the train , cutting hiai ou thu leg-

.Thu
.

three trains on the road wcro tied up
for three hourd , after which they commenced
to ruu regularly.

files : 1'ilcs ! riles !

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cuio blind , blooding aud itching piles when
other ointrnonlH havu failed. It absorbs the
tumors , alHvs the itching at once , acts as a
poultice , givus instant roliof. Dr. Williams'
Indian I'llo Ointment is prepared only for
piles and itchnm ol the private pirts , und
nothing die. ICvery box is warranted. Sold
by druggists , or sunt by mail ou receipt of
price , 50o and fl pur box-

.WILLIAMS'
.

M'FG CO. , Piop's.
_ 'Jlovcland , O-

.IJKKGO'rf

.

SLIT.

The Woulil-lO Wll'o Murderer Blunt
Wear tlio Siripna.

. Nearly ono year ago Peter Uorgo was triad
in tha district court and convicted of at-

tempting
¬

to murtier his wife by cutting her
throat with a razor. He was sentenced to
fifteen years in the penitentiary. His at-

torneys
¬

took an appeal on error to the
supreme court. The case was argued last
January und apparently dropped out of-

sight. . During this time Utirgo has boon
languishing in the county Jail , but ho will
now have a chance , beloro many days , to-

lird out what life in the state prison is ,

ClerK Moors received notice this morning
that tbo judgment against Horgo had been
sustained und also an order for the immudl-
ate execution of the sentence of the court.

Sheriff Cohurn will probably take Hergo-
to Lincoln to-day or to-inorrow.

For AlcoholUin-
Go to Excelsior Springs , MUsourl. Its
waters are n certain antiiloto. ITine ac-

commodations
¬

at the Elms. Twonty-
flvo

-
miles from Kansas City , on the St.

Paul roud.

"MEDICINE
For DUious and Ner ou DUorden , such nc Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Giddiness , Put'
ness , and Swelling after Meals , Dizzmet s and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings ol Heat , Loss ol Appetite.
Shortness oi Breath , Costiyeness , Scurvy , Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep , Frightful Dreams , and all
Nervous and Trembling Sensations , &c. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Tli la la no fiction. Every auiTurer Is earnestly liiYltoU to try ouo Vex ot UILBO Tills , uud tUoy will bo-
ftcknowleilBtxl to bo o Jlnllflnr.JI-

EKQUAM'd
.

riLU , Ukon na diroclort , will quickly restore fannies to complete lioalth. For a-

WEAf STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC : <i fnf tloffs will work vondortt upon tlio Vital Organs ; Strengthening tlio
muscular Sstem) ; nutorluK Ioui-lo8t Complexion : bringing buck Uio keen edga ol appetite. &o-
&rxoualng wlUi tlio R05EDUU OF HEALTH the u-hole i> liy> lcal oicioy&f tlio human frame. Tlicso-
nro "tacU ** admlttwl by tlaousanda. In all clasuei ot socloty s and onuot the best guarantooa to the
Korvoua and Dehlllutod Is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full direction * with cacli Box. ,

only by TJIOH. nKECHAM , Kt. Ilelcni. T.uncaKlir! ' , r.iiKlnnil.-
Agouta

.
Sottl by UruotiM * ynuralltB. . F. ALLEN & CO. , 365 and 3G7 Canal St. , New York , Solo tor-

'ropnred
Uio Unite * } Btatoa , vlio ( If druggist dou not toeji them , )

WILL HAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

< cYOST" WRITING MACHINE
A Typowrltor made to moot the mo lorn

mint tor a ma 'lilno which print * directly from
typu. iiKos no ribbon , align * permanently nt
point or printing. Is Light , Uompict , Ourable ,
und In n nord. Is built tm sclonutlu principles ,
tlio Invention ot ( IIV. . N. Yost , the bulldor of
Doth tlio liomlnuton and C.illgr.iph.-

Machlnus
.

with ItBiulngtoa or Callgrapli key
lioaul us tleslrctl.-

A
.

laiuo stock ot second hand Typowrlton, ot
nil mtiko-i , for tale , rout or otolmuiio. Wo are
nli.0sales agents for the "MIJIlKl'lT" Type-
writer

-
the llnpst low priced niacuiuo on the

market. 1rlcojlv.
o would ue pleased to receive a call from

you. H bother you waat to purchase or not , and
wo will glmllj- show you the " YCHT" ami tha-
imcst anil largest sloe c t Typowrlter furnit-
ure.

¬

. Supplies , etc. , over brought to this city.

STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL.Of-
fei

.
s the best facilities for acquiring the nrn-

of BHOKTHANDandTVI'KWHlTlNU. IAIIO-
EST.

-
. tiiKAiMiSTnml IlKMTSoiioofcintlio WKMT.

Success GUAIIAMUKU to uiiyoiiu of ordinary
ability. ( illAUUAlKI AS8IS1KDTO 1'O ITIO.VS.

man and slioiild huvo n practical
knowledge of Shorthund und Tynenrltlnir.-
Glvci

.
thu iiovs und miu.s s rhanco at a thor-

onuli
-

prictlcal bcliool and teach them to bo
Independent.-

Tor
.

ftirtlier information address

Siandaid SMIiaod School ,

Frank 13. Bui ! , Manager ,

Paxlofl Block , 1514 FarnamSt.Oialia. ,

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL ,

Corner of Tenth and Worthlngton Streets , Omaha , Neb.-

TliG

.

EBT , Robert Dolierty , S , T , D , , Rector ,

Fall Term Begins Wednesday , September * 11. For Particulars
Apply to the Rector.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.-

A

.

TO ' " ""ST'THTD
. JQ. IVIJjj i oL

SHIPPERS AND DEALERS I-

OOKM i
1O3South tBth Street , Opp. Postoffice. Telephone 149O.

ETCHINGS , (STEMERSON ,
ENGRAVINGS , (8THALLET & DAVIS
ARTIST USTKIMBALL-

PR
,

MOULDINGS , |®- AMES.-
ET

. 1PIANOS & ORG ANS j6S MUSIC.

1318 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska. I

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and- SOUTH
A.T

1302 PARNAM STRE-
ET.COMMERCIAL

.

NATIONAL BANK ,
Capital , $4OOOOO-

O

Surplus ,

fflcors and Directors B. M , Horseman. O-

.II
.

, llltcucuck , Jos. (Jurneau. Jr. , A , lleury. K-

.M
.

, Win , G , Maul , v.prus. ; U II. Wilt-
lams , A.I' . HonVlns , pros. ; A Mlllard , ashler ;
I', II. llryeut-

A Eos of Safety Ma'.etea Traa to flackers of

ran-

CHICAGO SHORT LINE
OV TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

Tlio llcst Route from Oinnim and Council
IllufTs lo

EAST
TWO THAINfl' DAILY BRTWKKH OMAHA

AND COU.NCIh JJLUPKS
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
8L 1'nul , Minneapolis , Cedar Ilaplds ,
Ilork Islnnil , Freeport , Kockford ,
Clinton , liiliiiic) ( , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mndlsun , Jmiosrllle,
] ! cllt( ; , Winonn , In Crosno ,
And nil other Important point * Ka > t , HorlUent and

buutlieut.-
Vor

.
through ticket * call on the ticket avrnt t 1W1

Farnnm itreet.lu lisrkor mock , or ot Union 1'uriflc
IJHint-

.I'ulluifin
| .

Sleepers and tba flneit Dlnltiir Cart la th-
wurMuru run on tlio mtlu llnu ol tbo Chicago , illl-
.trtukot

.

A Bt. raiil Ittlluay , uiul in uir attention U-

imld lo imxeuuort bf lourti'om emplori * of tlxc-
ompany.

K. MIl'l.KH. Ounrral Mnnncer.-
j.

.
. K. TIJCKKIi. AiilttintUenerM Mnnng r.

A. V. H. CAlU'K.YailU , UoiivrM l'iumng r and
Ticket Aucnl.-

OKI
.

) . K. IIEAFIOUI ) . AiuUtaat UBnural I'tutngef
and Ticket Aemt.-

T
.

, J , CUAHK. (itoural Enpirlulindcul.

fo tnon or-
TVIGOR , | CIIUI. uuy tx-

ic til liy th n-

eslpnDunro Uemcrtlent-
La i r pur new tliUkUflca ire**

,-- ;ut. AtuluiittciecVarlco *

cale cured without ! m or oixrU-

De lon-0tiprc Cllnluue.-

Bcud

.

JUXI WUb. jour name and nddrtx to mo and t-

"III it-lid rim a UKC'll'li that will I'OdlTIVKI.f
CUIIK I'll.KH andooitunlr IDccuU. UH4. 1'UitKON ,
1' , U , lioz GUI , Urauil Iilaua , Nub.


